# RIALTO UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT - 2014/2015 SCHOOL CALENDAR

## All Schools:
- **August 4:** First day of school for ALL students
- **November 24-28:** Thanksgiving Holiday
- **Winter Break:** December 15 - January 5
- **March 16 - 27:** Spring Break
- **June 2:** Last Day of School for all K-12 students

## Elementary Schools:
- **August 21, 2014:** Back to School Night
- **March 12, 2015:** Open House

## Minimum Days:
- **2014:**
  - August 11, 21
  - September 8, 22
  - October 7, November 7 - Parent Conferences
  - December 1, 12
- **2015:**
  - January 12
  - February 2
  - March 5, 12, 30
  - April 6
  - May 4
  - June 2

## All Elementary:
- **October 24:** End of First Trimester
- **February 13:** End of Second Trimester
- **June 2:** End of Third Trimester

## Middle Schools:
- **August 14, 2014:** Back to School Night
- **March 5, 2015:** Open House

## Minimum Days:
- **2014:**
  - August 13, 14, 20, 27
  - September 10, 17, 24
  - October 1, 6, 15, 22, 29
  - November 5, 19
  - December 3, 10, 12
- **2015:**
  - January 14, 28
  - February 4, 25
  - March 4, 5, 11
  - April 1, 8, 15, 22, 29
  - May 6, 13, 20
  - June 2

## High Schools:
- Refer to your individual high school calendar for events and award nights.

## Minimum Days:
- **2014:**
  - August 13, 14, 20, 27
  - September 10, 17, 24
  - October 1, 6, 15, 22, 29
  - November 5, 19
  - December 3, 10, 12
- **2015:**
  - January 14, 28
  - February 4, 25
  - March 4, 5, 11
  - April 1, 8, 15, 22, 29
  - May 6, 13, 20
  - June 2

## All Secondary:
- **October 3:** End of First Quarter
- **December 12:** End of Second Quarter
- **March 13 - End of Third Quarter
- **June 2:** End of Fourth Quarter

## High School Graduation Date:
- Eisenhower, Carter, Rialto, and Milor/Zupanic High School

## To Be Announced:
- Refer to your high school calendar or webpage for the graduation/ceremony time and location.

## Board of Education Meetings:
- **2014**
  - July 16
  - August 13 and 27
  - September 10 and 24
  - October 8 and 22
  - November 12
  - December 10
- **2015**
  - January 7 and 21
  - February 11 and 25
  - March 11 and 25
  - April 8 and 22
  - May 6 and 20
  - June 3 and 17
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